**Expert Lecture by Shri R. B. Maraviya at CAET, AAU, Godhra**

The Institute Industry Interaction Cell (IIIC) of the College of Agricultural Engineering and Technology Godhra organized an expert lecture and interactive session with Shri R. B. Maraviya, Executive Director (Agriculture), Sardar Sarovar Narmada Nigam Limited, Gandhinager on 14/10/2019 at CAET, Anand Agricultural University, Godhra. Total 50 participants including final year under graduate and post graduates students participated in the lecture.

The program was initiated with floral welcome. Welcome speech was given by Dr D. K. Vyas, Incharge (IIIC) and Associate Professor & Head, Department of Renewable Energy Engineering. He also briefed about achievements of Shri R. B. Maraviya, Executive Director (Agriculture), SSNNL, Gandhinagar.

Shri R. B. Maraviya gave a lecture on “Scope of Agricultural Engineers In Micro Irrigation Sector” and also highlighted some major irrigation project of Gujarat and other irrigations projects in India. The session made students realize knowing the importance of minute details of irrigation projects and major challenges that can be addressed through academic research.

With a vast experience in bag, guided students how to face interviews, and encouraged the students to take part in various competition examinations.

An interactive session with the students was scheduled on aspects related to teaching and learning for further development of the students. The students were greatly benefitted with the session.

At the end of the program Er. J. Sravankumar, Assistant Professor, Department of BEAS proposed vote of thanks.